
teenth street team, says his nice Is
ready at any time to again bumble 81

O o the ambitious avenue squad. The
proceeds will again be for charity.

Obituary Record. -- Mrs. Ollie Henry,
wife of Fred W. Henry, a trainman
on the interurban line, died at 6:20
yesterday morning at the city hos-
pital, from congestion of the lungs.
She bad been confined In the hospi-
tal for five days. She was born in
Washington, Iowa, 29 years ago. She
had lived in Illinois for eight years.

DAVENPORT
Mind Unbalanced. Wandering In the

western part of town, armed with, a
88-caH- revolver with every cham-
ber loaded, Mrs. Francisco Vieso,
62t West Second street, the wife of
a fruit dealer, was brought In by the
police yesterday afternoon. She ap-
parently Is mentally unbalanced bnt
her condition Is not considered ser-
ious.

Mwt Post Sign- - Davenport, unless
It compiles with the regulations of
the new automobile law, stands an
excellent chance of being; prosectrted..
Not a city In Iowa has compiled with
the provisions of the new automobile
license law, which requires the post-
ing of igns at Intersections and
curves prescribing the maximum
speed at which cars may pass those
places. Under the provisions of the
law the cities can b.e prosecuted for
their failure to comply with the new
section.

Used Wagon Without Leave. Nath
Eldridge did not think the use of a
wagon belonging to Chris Niemand
for a half day was of any import, nor
did he think he should explain why
part of the vehicle bad been lost
through his use of it. But yester-
day morning he was arraigned on a
charge of larceny and was sent to the

Will Dopesters Get Wiley?
"Will tLe doped food interests et

Wiley's scalp this time " This is the
question of the hour.

Never did a little benzoate of rm5
set up such a chemical reaction. Reso-
lutions are being introduced in con-
gress calling for information, and the
combat has raided a dizzy xlaze o.
dust in administration circles. Peo-
ple are not talking about reciprocity,
lut about Wiley. There is not the
slightest misunderstanding about Mi;j

ia.se. The enemies of the pure fo.xl
Jaws do not give a rap for Dr. Kus!jy,

1. Toi mb play j
Sf Va8. Mm In Has
fcotal.

3. OImbm your
tyataxa wltli laln- -
sral water and baths,
all at earn time.
SEiS TBI 1 HLitXBpoonsT
Coif lu.ks on hotsd

rounds. fr'rofi!ifiorafi ctiargf. nlnal
iectrlc and I'ln- - ti-- .

tiia baths. Nuunovm
traatmftil. "o- - :r f.r-tnatlo- n

k unv I:orit
Island st:-:i- t or write,

EOTEL CCX,IA2
Coll ax, Iowa.

i

leas
Sttb or

It CouKtt
Nancy

eya : VVhrn
aark btoBit-.y-- .vwTf mair.aad

50 $1
A

county Jail for 30 days. He claimed
some boys gave him the vehicle.

To Give Exposition. Ginger club
men, constituting practically every
business concern in the 300 block,
wfn let down barriers and turn loose
all the ginger and pep that has been
pent up for the last year, at the
mad port exposition which
will be held In the block Sept. 11-1- 6.

Band concerts will be given on three
evenings and Saturday afternoon on
a rostrum which will be constructed
in the street.

t mi Not Bui tk d. The destruction by
fire of three barges on Suburban is-

land Tuesday about 2 o'clock gave
rise to the rumor about town yes-
terday that the island inn had been
destroyed. The cause of the fire Is
not known, but valiant efforts to
save the barges were made by the
cottage camps Are department wfcich
took office Tuesday. The depart-
ment's new 3 chemical
cart was on the ground and kept the
fire from spreading.

Order More Lookers. One hundred
and one sanitary steel lockers have
been ordered of the

I Machine company by the T. M. C. A.
i and will be installed within a month.
This will give the gymnasium 597
lockers. Up to the present time ac-

commodations In this particular
have been

whoee technically irregular conne-nectio- n

with the payroll furnished ti o

"committee on personnel" with an ex-

cuse for asking that Dr. Wiley "be &v-e- n

an opportunity to resign. -
The Ru6by case is nothing. It dues

not make a pretense of being anythin?
more than a flimsy excuse, deliberate-
ly worked up by the food dopers, to
get Wiley out of the way. It is a flank
attack in the old war asainst the
chief of the bureau of chemistry.

Many attempts to secure the dis
missal of Dr. Wiley have been ma1e
during the past few years. They have
not only failed, but the doctor has
emerged strengthened in popularity
after each contest. The people hai.e
the utmost faith in him. and even
those "practical'" politicians who aic
always read- - to serve certain tnrer-fst- s

have been afraid to "break" Wiley
cn a plain issue. For a long time they
have been looking for a reasonable ex-

cuse to attack him by subterfuge, an-- i

they seized upon the Rusby case with
frantic eagerness.

Dr. Wiley has nade many enemU
and antagonised many interests in
the course of his b'.t
tbe users of benzoate of soda being
perhapa the most vitally concerned,
are actually his mo6t active enemies.
The reason of their concern is easily
understood. They can gatner big prc?-i- t

from the use of the wa"te of cap-tin- g

factories in the manufacture ot
food and aauces, but this wate is
not usable nnless it is preserved by

I

,

Mrs. Derrick's Sworn State meal i

Naw Voul N. V.op Moxaoaf SI ROCHBSTBK,

Tune's Flight Turned Backward

SAGE ANB SULPHUR
Made Her Look Twenty Years Younger

A. Hetnck, beinr daly iwere, drpoane and
1 u a girl, I bad a bead of feeavy. lecg
hair watch waa the envy o4 my echool

which attracted the attention and remarke
ot vtraairers At 1 rrew older, my hair commenced
cci out. )uat a littV at 6rs. but gradually mote and
more, and then brjju to turn Cray. 1 l iadaced
bv the aiany rood reporta 1 bad heard oi Vfcyeifc a
Safe aod SalaHar Hair Bemady to try a bolt r. My
hair wasqaua tarn and gray whea I bcaa on use Sage
and Satpbur, aod yoa can imagine a.y sait&iadtaa
whea I feuod that it waa fast cawing beck ta its
ratu-i- l coodkina. being thkek-r- , darker and snore
flussr tbaa it had been (or a long Unte. 1 continued
to ue frageand Sulphur, aatf any hair s now xs has y,

and smooth m when I was a girl of sisteea. Jt is
now U ur years since 1 coasmenced aatng Sage aod
Sulpbar.aad my hair ts auil ta ipiciadid coodrtjoo.

PRESERVE YOUR YOUTH AND BEAUTY
BY VSINO

IT IS PORE. SAFE AND RELIABLE.
IT IS NOT STICKY, OILY OR GREASY.
IT IS AN ELEGANT. REFRESHING DRESSING.
IT MAKES THE HAIR SOFT AND GLOSSY.
IT QUICKLY REMOVES DANDRUFF.
IT RESTORES FADED AND GRAY HATR TO NATURAL COLOR-I- T

STOPS HAIR FALL1NQ AND MAKES THE HAIR GROW.

It Will Make You Look Years Younger
PRICE

Cents and
BOTTLE

Narragansett

inadequate.

administration,

AT ALL DRUGGISTS
If Yoor Draggist Docs Not Keep

k. Send Us the Price in Stamps,
mad We WQ1 Send You a Large
Bottle, Expves Piepetvi.

WYETH CHEMICAL COMPANY
74 COrtTLANDT STREET. NEW YORK, N. Y.

For sale sumI recommended by Harper Hoose pharmarr.

THE ROCK! TSEA2CD SUttrTJS,- - TH UJSiSDXT, TUTTT 20, 191T.

some artificial means, benzoate of so-

da being preferred.
It Is not merely a question as to the

harmfulness of benzoate itself. It la a
question of being able to use nauseous
and unfit material.

The secretary of the American
Health league in Ohio, in a TulletiQ
issued Oct. 25, 1909, describes a visit
he made to a tomato canning factory,
where he studied the methods of hand
ling the waste and refuse, "consisting
of skins, cores, and rotten pulp." The
tomatoes are handled during the short
harvest season in cheaply constructed
and sVed-lik- e buildings, usually In re-

mote localities, "where proper sewer-
age and other sanitary facilities are
unavailable."

"In spite of all these adverse condi-
tions," he says, however, "the canned
tomato product, quickly handled into
its final containers, and thoroughly
sterilized as It is. Is undoubtedly for
the most part a wholesome article of
food supply, and is rarely, in these
days at least, subject to any artificial
preservation treatment."

"But the waste! This," he continues,
"is a most repulsive, nauseating mass
of fermented, rotten garbage, consising
of peelings, cuttings, and decayed and
parly ripe tomatoes, loosely and care-
lessly handled. It is scooped up with
shovels and buckets from the floors,
and afterward is treated with a quan-
tity of benzoate of soda, thereby pro-
tecting it from ultimate putridity. In
other words it is embalmed."

"In this condition." the bulletin goes
on to say, "it is finally sold to food
manufacturers who make It up into
ketchups, soups, etc. , which are palm-
ed off on the public as being made
from fresh, ripe, sound tomatoes, 'pre-prare-d

with u of 1 per cent benzoate
of soda." Dr. A. W. Bitting, of he
United States department of agricul-
ture, in a report of his investigations
of ketchup making, states that the
sreat bulk of tomato ketchup in the
market is made of this material."

These manufacturers are the fellows
that Dr. Wilc--y has been after. In his
work he has run down hundreds of vio-
lators of the law, who have been fined
and their products confiscated and de-

stroyed. In a bulletin issued June 16,
1911, by the department of agriculture
signed by Secretary Wilson, there is an
account of seizure of "three consign-
ments of tomato paste, totaling 22
barrels, shipped from a canning factory
in New Jersey." The complaint
charged that this tomato paste was
adulterated and putrid vegetable sub-taices- ."

When the case came to a hearing
h'i claimant of the products failed to

appear, and the court ordered the to-

mato paste destroyed. This is only one
iisUK-- in hundreds of Dr. Wiley's eff-
icient work in b half of tho people. Xo

the ioi-i- l fuod makers say that
their industry is being "ruined." and
tht.r bitter flsht on Wiley is not hard
to unders"and.

Hut few people believe that they will
succeed in having Dr. Wiley ousted oi
a technicality. He has protected ihe
food of the people for 23 years apainst
the fraul'ilent man'ifr.cturinjr lute-rests-

He has a thousand friends where he
ha-- one enemy, and it is not thought
possible that President Taft, even at
Wickersham's behest, will make so
grave a political mistake as would he
the ousting of Wiley on behalf of the
bonzoaters.

Reynolds
Mies Mabel Sundehn returned ?o

her home in Rock Island after a
week s visit with Mary McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hollopeter are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Hollopeter in Gibson, Iowa.

Mies Daisy Wait spent Friday In

Hans Grau has returned from a
'fhort visit in Gibson. Iowa.

Irene and Fred Smith of Le Claire,
Iowa, are visiting their aunt, Mrs

j George W. Johnston.
James C. McConnell and daughters

Clara and May attended the I. O. O. r.
tickle at Campbells island Friday,

j Mra. Cochrane and daughter Ruth of
St. Louis are visiting at the home ct
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore.

The Misses Pluma and Ruth Hoefel
spent Monday evening in Rock Island.

Mrs. Grace Davis and the Missel
; Jennie McConnell. Mabel Alcorn and
Marguerite Davis spent Saturday in
Hock Island.

Mr. and Misses J. H. Criswell of
'Milan are visiting Mrs. Crisweirs par-'ent-

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Miller.
Jchn Farweli of Preemption spent

Monday In Reynolds,
j Stcrer Johnson and daughter Iva
went to Galva Monday.

Rev. J. F. Leigh started on a btrsl-'nes- s

trip to Washington, D. C. Tues-- .
day.

j The girls of the C. I. C. were suc--j
cesefu! at their lawn sociable Tuesday

i evening.
j R. P. Wait went to Peoria Wednes-- ;
cay evening to serve on the federal
Jury.

j Thomas France went to Council
! BluSe, Iowa, Tuesday,
i Miss Marie Freytag has been vit-- :
Ing relatives In Davenporu

j Mrs. Sarah J. JlcConnell and dansb
iter Myrtle returned Wednesday froza
a fortnight's TUit In Omaha with
Mrs. McConneU. trotter. Dr. Hvgn

1 McCaw, and family.

MOLINE
Used a Knife, Victor VerStelngb

was mulcted out of $11.80 yester-
day forenoon on a charge of assault
and battery. He was accused of at-

tacking Alois Staes and It Is said that
he attempted to use a knife. The
attack occurred Tuesday night in De-Loo- f's

saloon on Tenth street and
Eighteenth avenue.

Fall Is Disastrous. Harry Pettit of
Milwaukee, a brakemau on the Mil-

waukee road, plunged from the top
of a caboose at 7:15 Tuesday even-
ing and was severely Injured. The
accident occurred at the rear of the
Moline Wagon plant as a freight
train was on its way through the
city. The bone of Pettifs right leg
was broken immediately above the
knee and both bones of his right arm
were broken above the wri6t.

Have Motorcycle Cop. Another met-
ropolitan feature has been added to
the Moline police department. Since
the Plow City could not wen anoro.
a flying squadron of bicycle pol'co-me- n,

the department of public safe-
ty has purchased a single motor-
cycle at a cost of $275, and it is be-

ing used to advantage in cases where
speed means victory in the matter of
nabbing a violator of the law.

Add to Building. Arrangements for
an addition to the Caxton block, lo
cated at Third avenue, Market square
and Second avenue, that will result
in nearly doubling the size of that
modern commercial building, have
been completed by Desaulniers &
Co., whose printing establishment
occupies the structure.

o
Can't Have Metal Loft. H. A. So-din- i,

manager of the Family the-
atre, was yesterday refused a per-

mit to build an iron-cla- d scenery loft
above the stage in the Industrial
home building. Since the improve-
ment is to be a permanent one the
walls of the loft must be built of
brick, said the city commissioners.

Burglars Steal 4 Cents. Burglars
ransacked the grocery store of Brim-ber- g

Bros., 133 Fourth avenue,
Tuesday night and secured only four
pennies for their hard work. Every
drawer in the place was opened and
the contents were dumped on the
floor in the search for money. Eighty
cents that laid on the counter was
overlooked. Entrance was effected
by forcing a rear window.

Hold Annual Election. At its annua!
meeting yesterday the Deere & Man- -

sur company elected the following
officers: William Butterworth, presi-

dent: Vill?rd L. Velie, vice presi-
dent; Georg? W. Crampton, secre-
tary; R. B. Lourle. treasurer.

To Play Again. In answer to the
deft hurled by Manager Fred Vlerich
of the Third avenue Sluggers,' the
management of the Fifteenth Street
Red Hose yesterday accepted the
challenge for another game. Jerry
Cortney, active manager of the Fif

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slii.inK Away.

Rock Island women know how the
aches and pains that come when the
kidneys fsll make life a burden.
Backache, hip pains, headache, dizry
spells, distressing urinary troubles,
all tell of sick kidneys and warn you
cf the stealthy approach of dropsy
or Bright's disease. Doan's Kidney
Pills are for the kidneys only. They
attack kidney diseases by striking
at the cause. Here's proof of it In
a Rock Island woman's worda:

Mrs. K. Peterson, 1206 Third
avenue. Rock Island, III., says: "I
blieve that hard work and overexer-
tion weakened my kidneys. I suf-
fered from severe pains across the
small of my back and on this account
it was difficult for me to stoop or
lift. When I arose m the morning
I was very stiff and lame and my
back was weak. I had often read
about Doan's Kidney Pills In the lo-

cal papers and a short time ago I
got a box at the Harper bouse phar-
macy. They brought prompt relief.
In fact. I did not think any medicine
could art so quickly. The contents
of one box of Doan's Kidney Pills
drove all symptoms of kidney com-

plaint from my system and benefit-
ed me in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur-n company, Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agenU for the Unit-
ed Slates.

Remember the name Doan's
and take Be other.

MINNESOTA Ill

Farms and Lands
Nothing better la the mar-

ket today. Present prices and
- vernment report warrant
the above assertion.

Splendid offerings now open
in western, central and eastern
parts of the state. Let me
show you and tell you more

oat It.
J. L. FREEMAN

1712 Vt Second Avenue.

Burned Up Avenue. Charles Deere '

Wiman was arrested Tuesday after-- 1

noon by an officer while "burning up" j

the pavement on Fourth avenue be-
tween Twenty-sevent- h and Thirty-fourt- h

streets. He was driving an
automobile at the time. Later he
contributed $12.05 on a charge of
violating the speed ordinance.

IVTattiersville i

A party was given Saturday ec-- j

"-l3 ill UVUAS VI 1 iaa UC1 I i uuc
Great's ISth birthday by Misses Susie
and Lizzie Sword. Games were p'ay-e- d

and the young people enjoyed them-
selves very much. A supper was
served by the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. John Handley, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Handley and Jon
and Lillian Handley went to Jolie
Saturday to attend the funeral of
their granddaughter and niece. Agatha
Handley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frye of Moline have
been visiting relatives here.

Mrs. A. R. Stein and children are
visiting relatives in Chicago this week.

Misses Hilma, Anna, Nellie and
Mildred Pearson and Otto Pearson ot
Sherrard have been visiting at the
Bengston home.

Will Ramser, of Rock Island was
in town one day this week.

T. J. McCullough went to Monmouth
Friday.

Miss Mildred Jackson spent Friday
in Gilchrist.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jackson and son
ffugene of Sherrard and Mrs. Huleat
of Seattle, Wash., .visited at the Jack-
son home Sunday.

A number of people from here attend-
ed the Orangemen's picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stevens of Col-linsvll-

have been visiting at the
Fred Haddick home during the past
week.

Mrs. Laugherty has returned home
after visiting In Hampton, Moline and
Silvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson returned to
i heir home in Galesburg Thursdav
after spending several days at tne
Barr home. They were accompanied
home by Miss Olive Ralsbeck who will
remain there for a visit.

Andalusia
Mrs. Clara West and son, Merl, of

Chicago are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Edward Simmons and two

children are visiting at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Leo White.

Mrs. E. Dunlap and Mrs. A. Dun-la- p

and son, Vernie, left Wednesday
morning for Fairport to visit several
daye with relatives.

Nona Alger has been sick the past
week with rheumatism.

Miss Alpha Cole left Wednesday
for a two weeks' visit with relatives
at Mason City, Iowa.

Mrs. Ray Parmenter and children,
Gladys and Willard, of Gilman,
Iowa, came Monday evening to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lee-ma- n.

Miss Clara Davis of Reynolds is
visiting friends here.

Miss Maud Boney, who has been
quite sick, is again able to be out.

John Stropes and family left last
Wednesday for Rock river where
they exicct to spend several weeks
camping.

Mr. and Mrs. Robshaw and Mrs.
Robfhaw's two brothers, all of Mus-
catine, visited Sunday at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Joe Summers,
and Miss Syble Robshaw, who has
been visiting here the past two
weeks returned home with them.

John Splckler started Tuesday
with his steam thresher. They
threshed the name day for A. O. Old-
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pnnbensteln
and daughter of Rock Island visited
Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Kennedy.

Zuma
The sociable at Zuma Methodist

church Friday evening was a very
pleasant affair. Nineteen dollars was
made.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wake and chil-
dren, Jessie and Sayler, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Mlchelson and
other relatives during the week.

Mrs. Dan Noah Is at Le Claire as-

sisting In caring for her sister who
is quite ill.

Vera Mumma was In Joslin Tues-
day.

Margaret Leasure of Silvia visit-
ed her aunt, Mrs. Mamm'e Waln-wrig- ht

last week.
Vivian Nlcheteen is visiting her

parents at Moline.
Clint Donahoo was In Moline Sat-

urday.

Escaped With His Life.
"Twenty-on- e years ago I faced an

awful death," writes, H. B. Martin.
Port Harrelson, 8. C. "Doctors said I
had consumption and the dreadful
cough I had looked like it, sure enough.
I tried everything, I could hear of, for
my cough, and was undar the treat-
ment of the best doctor in Georgetown,
8. C. for a year, but could get no re-

lief. A friend advised me to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. I did so, and
was completely cured. I feel that 1

owe my life to this great throat and
lung cure." Its positively guaranteed
for coughs, colds, and all bronchial af-

fections, 50c A 11.00. Trial bottle free
at all dmggiats.

AH the sews all the time The Argus. L

vS A Large Ifeitey Cake

' HTr. J IT a' I srMr I . . aWn

(TRANSPARENT) Vf
Lathers freely in hart! or toft, hot or cold water. This is (rat one of Its
excellent qualities produced by years of experimenting. There is no
other soap made which so perfectly adapts itself for toilet purposes
in a!l kinds of water. Jap Rose is the one perfect bath soap.
REFUSE liuTTATiONS. LOOK FOR THE JAP GIRL ON EVERY PACKAGE.

Sold by Dealers jjQCJgJfe Everywhere
lOrtaMletMXi lS9

"'"I1 "J)9jBa"T: jwny

A Bank's Responsibilities
This bank Is responsible to its depositors for the money they

intrust to its care.

It is responsible to its stockholders for the safe Investment of
its resources.

It is responsible to the community for Inrge share of the
prosperity enjoys, and for the wisdom with which Us resources
are applied to worthy business enterprises.

It invites the accounts of responsible people, who desire the
facilities of strong, responsible bank.

4 Interest on Savings

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND
Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.

Capital $200,000.00 Snrplwi $100,000.00
PIIIL MITCHELL, President. I. 9. WTTITK, Vice President.
K. T. ANDERSON. Cashier. O. F. CII.IXXO.V, Assi&tant Cashier.

COURTEOUS ATTK.VTION TO ALL.

BIJOU Cigar Store
1626 Second Avenue.

Under the new management

What brand do you smoke? If you want to pet the full flavor of
your favorite rtgar you must g!t from dealer who keeps bis
cigars In the same condition as the maker intended. Lota of cigars
lose that peculiar aroma when eiposed ours are ulways kept In
air-tig- ht showcases and regulated by moisture to the right degree.

Try our
licions.

'Cinco" cigar. The odor is fragrant and de

Phone
Herman Kain.

Gave Up Hope
"1 suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-bour- n,

N. C "They grew worse, till would often faint.
could net walk at all, and had an awful hurting in my

side also headache and backache.
gave up and thought would die, but my husband

urged me to try Cardui, so, began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, could
do all my work. All the people around here said would
die, but Cardui relieved me,"

yZ TAKE

Adn'sorr

West 555.
William Eeinhardt

Tho
WomarftTonfc

Madidac Co.. Otatlanooca.
eauacat wocaca." krea.

For more than 50 years, Cardnl has been relieving
woman's sufferings, and making weak Women strong and
welL During this time, thousands of women have written,
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonie
remedy for women.

Cardui strengihens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre-
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are woman, begin taking Cardui, today.
Wrtfr Ladle Dcot.

tor Sptdal instructions, mi 64-p- ai book, "
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